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R«tita'«niaie of Expli-atlan atBe* 

Uaa •<!« kale CrrtlSeatei 
Ed Ijtmoii, poatheatt quarter of aortbi 

quarter.' aectlon 8»,town»hTp 184, raiin 81, larli 
j«l». aoldonDecaiabtirmKI, 19»0,lot l».r- -
M»j». latent 916.94. total SSI JO. 

Ed Lemon foutb halt of north weet 
wettOB M, townihlp im. range 51, lerinflml 

• aoM on December *nd, 1890, fnrtlft.34, tan* HU 
89, latemt SM.40, total I107.84. , 1 

O. T. Wright, Pembina city, let 
. levied IMS, sola dn December tad, 18M, . 
•eta, Una da,' iBtereet Meta, total 78 eta. 
i. O,T. Wright, Pembina city, lot I, block • 
'levied I88S, sold on December 2nd. 189Q. tor 1' 
••use. taxes M eta, Inteitot «T eta, tntalSO eta. 

O. T. Wright, Pembina eltj, lot <, block «j 
JJWLIMI .soM .on December tod 

ri ortbsafi 
SI, levied 
<1, taxee 
t .quarter! 
rmrMij 
U«N.] 
block#] 
M, for » 

i ivied 188H, .sold oa December *nd, MSO, torli 
la, IJWS els, iBtereat 26 eta, total J7 eta, 1 

. O.T; Wright. Pembina city, lot 4, block Mi 
levied 1886, sold cn December Sad, 1N0, for IS 
eta, taxee SO els. Interest *7 «tsv total K eta. I 

O. T. Wright. Pembina city, lot S. block 49 
Ja'led aw, sold on December 2nd,. IMS, for It 
c!S,taiee<0cu, Interest t! cts, total 8* eeats. 
OmcB or Countv AiTDrttB.PIKSIIU COCKTT, 

I -HOBIB DAKOTA. 
To fheovriiers ofthe above described realestate 

In Peubloa county, North Dakota: Yoaare here* 
by notlfled that the laad herein above described, 
anatsed In your name, we sold for taxee as pro
vided by law, sBtl that the time of redempaoB 
from eald tale allowed by law, will expire on . . . . <( 

addf. 
. , .. .11 expl__ _ 

theldbday ot Jannary 1895, or within alxti 
dais after publication of this not! 
tlnn to the amount above stated as aeoeeeary to 
redeem from tald sale, the cost of publlcatloo 
<il this aotlce mnet be paid together with each 
Interest as my accrne from and after this date. 
In wltaess whereof; I have hereunto set my 
liand aad seal, at Pembina, 1B said Cooaty of 
I'emblaa, this tenth dsy of November IBM. 
fHEALJ -W. J. BBtna, 

Auditor of Pembina County, It. D. 

VloePiesHsat. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

B A N K  
PBHBINA, DAKOTA. 

(. B. BOUKER, 
IUD»>N l̂ NODRE, 
•l *. RTAK. 

Capital' 

8ur»lus 
Transact a treneral banking bnslnsss. Bay 

and aell forelrn exchange. 

COLLECTIONS A SECIALTY. 
•<OBRESPOXDENCK:—The National Qenaa 

tUMleaBBank.Bt. Paul. First MatloaalBaak 

•SO.OOO 
*10,000 

'WND. American ExchaBn 
aad Ohaae National Bank, Hew Tork aadthe baa 
• rial Baak of Canada, at Winnipeg. 
*!hx)l. Township ud VonntT Bonds 
•to' ThtanfSold, Long Ume llortgag 

IP^r ^ Hesotiated. 

J.G. Sonderman, 

Merchant 

Tailor, 
- i UBEAT V ».'iU»'TV n.T«f,|(N,M I* 
American, 

 ̂ English and i 
' French Styles. 

hud toaelectfrom. 
Ml1 if* good workmnnshi 

JLBANINGAND ~ 

A neat It and 
aumntMtd 

QDONB 
WITH PROMPTNESS. 

P. HEADQUARTERS, 

fctM, 

Having leased the above 
nouse, I ask the patronage 
of the public. A good table, 
clean rooms, comfortable beds 
and a well-ordered house at 
reasonable rates. 
 ̂ MEALS AT ALL H0UB8 

B08T. RUBERT, - - Prop. 

M 

PEMBINA 

Lumber Yard 

W^Pi«>iT MOMCTtt. 
V.A.#. 

, t . i«l«« ha« a pfctore of 
jtbaroBocttillnanirliit at tbe oM 
IhomaiUad and botng welcomed by 
jmndpa and KraDdma, It li a whole 

nabAT, 

• CMBAPFAKM, 
Onoelo a while aootebodf HJI to 

na the PiOMHm Sxrum lu't ao Ur 
•••oaNdiir t^;im.«•« be had 
for half . the Boaejr. ThM la very 

l". 80PR>*M«W the Flo-
hub pffiro' onght to charge 
UPCt-tiMl Mfc1 Why? Becawethi 
profit oo newtja^eM cornea from, twe 

Itaelteelatloni add lU adrer 

rOLLSOFPLT or 

MatmriaL 

- T^oori. 

Ir Windo 
r 

. r" Bnilding Paer 

' ̂  Agent for the lateat improred 
AURICULTUB AL HiCH PBBY.W 

B. H. NIXON. 

Hie 

County Fa?r 
flforUs an excellent opportunity for II 
pick-pocket to get your watcli. If -. m 
would be proof against his skill, be su;t 
that the bow (or ring) is a 

ThI* wonderful bow is now fitted to thi 
Jas. Boss 

billed Watch Cases, 
' ®Nch are made of two plates of gold 

aotdmd te a plate of composition metal. 
.Look equally as well as solid gold casts, 
Md cort about half as much. 

Guaranteed to wear 90 years. 
Ahraya look for this trade mark.— 
None genuine without it. M 

-V Sold only through watch dealefs.ai 
**** mw a*H> —t«t Hulnai 
S»WHIBIIHI AT mailt 

4*1)/ has a Jarge sub-
•CtlpUoo llatk an!.the large - anhacHp-
ttoa llataalna adTertlaert a melons to 
•dwrUse and per goM ^tces. On 
^ «Mi(nifir,']th« eonqty . weekly haa. 
in cofnparlaoa only a small anbaciip-
Uon llaft and has only a few loeal bnsl 
oeaamea whoetaSod naO for Ita col-
ttttofaaidTertUiaiii. 
. Jlill la mcaoiartly ao.. The eoontr 
paper li made tor the ooiinty, and the 
county only; Thedrcalatlon of the 
FiOMMkKxrKns Islargefora coun
ty paper. It fa larger than moat 
weekly: paper* In the atate. We 
think Itlsat lettat as good as the 
average county weekly, and yet If we 
won to lend it gratia to eiticena of 
Minaeapolla or Chleago, |hey wonM 
hardly ho willing'to take It from the 
office, because It. would contain lit-
tle of Interest to them, unless per-
chfcnce they had friends or buataess 
intereata hero. Hence, our einSula-
tion It limited to those who.'an.' par
ticularly Interested In the news and 
matters pertaining t« thla county. 

But, after the type Is set,' the only 
additional coat in the' multiplication 
Of newspapers. Is lulu paper and press-
work, and- the. PIOMUK Expsjcsa 
could- and willingly would supply 
threeiorfoUr thousand copies 
mora than It does weekly at a very 
much reduced rate. But, aa we have 
explained ft cannot be done, because 
there are hot enough people intereat-
ed In Ita news to whom It cau be sold. 

Nevertheless, the county weekly 
has Its place and has a plaee that no 
city paper can fill. Its news is home 
news, home business nud home Inter-
este. And while It Is true, that t be ex
pense account of the county weekly Is 
greater In proportion to Ita receipts 
than that of the big city paper, and 
therefore haa to be sold at higher fig
ures than the city paper, In order to 
make both enda meet, yet it la a rec
ognized necessity to every town, and 
would be missed as much as any oth
er business If compelled to quit. 

The filling of a county paper Is also 
a matter of criticism. "Nothing In 
It" ia a common remark. That this 
is sometimes true is never known 
better by the reader tlmn by the edi
tor. But here again is a difference, 
the city paper by means of ita great
er revenue haa a big staff of editors, 
reporters, proof-readers and other 
employes. They have nothing else to 
do but work In the several depart
ment* of their paper, and they have 
the events of a. big cltv to chronicle 
and telegraphic reports from all the 
world. 

The editor of the county weekly 
has only the local field, and If noth
ing happens, what haa he to chronicle? 
If he happens to be sick. lf fiends 
call, If he has wood to aaw, .typa to 
set, Job work to do, if he alts up all 
night with the baby, If he . takea a 
Journey, these and a thousand other 
tbingaareallto do, and get out 
paper beside. And yet, the real, true 
test of the local paper, and Ita news, 
is not what is In It, butwhatoughtto 
be In It. That Is, does the paper give 
all the local newa that occurs? Does 
It give in good, time? Does It write 
up the news aa fully (and as briefly 
sometimes) as it ought? 

If these be answered In tbe afflrma-
tive, then the local paper h|»donelta 
duty, earned its money, and the labor
er is worthy of his hire. 

The democratic papers are all try 
ing to explain the recent avalanche 
saying It was the result of the Mc-
Klnley bill. Veil, we think they are 
right, but not In Just the way they 
explain it. To us the verdict of the 
people seems to be plain, and Is, that 
the McKuley bill as originated and 
passed by the republican, la a great 
deal better for the country than the 
haphasard, half-hearted, wlU-of-tbe-
wlsh sort of tariff of the dehKfer^s as 
shown In the passage ot thVplttion 
bill. And thia Is the opiniottm^ply 
of republicans, but of thousanu of de
mocrats who really believe In tbe doc-
trloe of free trade. 

The fact la the great bulk of ithe 
people have gotten tariff <down to 
about these prlncipiea. '4 

First. Tariff is the easiest and best 
method of raising revenue. 

Second. Tariff should raise all the 
revenue without direct taxation ex
cept on certain luxuries and on liquors. 

Third. It Is better to place a tariff 
on foreign goods which come Into com
petition with our own manufactures 
and farm products than to 
revenue tax on sugar, tea, coffee and 
and sueh product* that we we cannot 
raise or produce at home. 
Fourth. The amount of tariff should 

be governed, by the difference be
tween wagea abroad *and wages here, 
and the needa of the government. 
That the free list should mfde aa 
huge as possible on all artlclea which 
do not compete with our productions, 
and the necessary revenue produced 
from manufactured and other coin' 
petlng Importation. 

Fifth. That a tax laid on augur, 
tea, coffee etc, Is invariably paid by 
the consumer, hut a tariff on manu
factured artlclea Is In many cases not 
paid at all by the conaiimer, while In 
othera only in part. And that, la a 
general nile, the longer a product Is 
protected by a tariff the cheaper the 
artido becomes and the less tariff Is 
paid. 

These propositions are, and have 
been rapubUean doctrines for years, 
and it is Just now that the people be
gin to understand them. 

In IMS the people were scared to 
death by the "Humpty Dumpty that 
sat on a Chinese Wall." In 18M, 
Humpty haa taken a fall, and all.the 
klng'a oxen and men, will not be able 
to put him together again. 

• M V - *  'or a number of years.* Hjltaa quite 
advanced In age and had oeon weakly 
for aoms time. He waa one of the 
original republican and helped to 
organise the party In the early days 
In New York. He was' receiver at 
Up Jtqp Uqd Of*» ftr | *' toimber 
of years. Mr. Potter was a 
ability *nd pharocter. 

Tfcat the BuflM-Smoklof Library] 
Mortb-Westorn Limited" 

ltd, lliaiioapplls and 
test institution in 

trairel I ever ran ao-
e In—and I have 

ilies myaelf alnce I 
t alone. That Coach 

piegMMlKomfort to a fellow and 
tnakamong Journey a dOllghtful 
Short one. By all odds It is the best 
feature of the best train I ever rode 
on.—The Globe, St. Paul. 
•ir;r;V ; 

lifts MftJMSL 

jrtoneWatch Case Co., 
nilLAOSLPMU. 

r^lei>y,M.H.MILLBE, 

The Forum says New Yoric has a taw 
which compels candidates to give the 
authorities an itemlndatatement of 
campaign expenditurea and auggeate 
the same here. We novo to aueod, 
so that said candidate, also adda to 
(be said statement, the sums he pro* 
vised, hut which he never paid. 

COMMUNICATION. 
XtManof tba-Pmrau Ezrai-c ' 
"The Salvation army Is preparing 
Mr their annual seir-denial week, 
which will be celebrated throughout 
the Dominion of Canada, from De
cember 1st to 8th inclusive. The pro
ceeds whieh have been raised in oth
er years through this concentrated 
effort, has been a remarkable testi
mony to the armv's development and 
activity, livery member of the army, 
as well as the numerous friends of Its 
Institutions are asked to .abstain 
from some or all luxuries, and in some 
oase*, offlcers and soldiers have de
termined to do without even such 
qxpohditure as Is ordinarily consider
ed necessary In order to raise fuuds 
tosupport the Salvation Army in Its 
many different branches. 

The social operations, especially, 
hive been, greatly developed during 
the laat twelve months, and, as a na
tural consequence the demand upon 
the funds of the army have Increased 
which will require greater efforts to 
raise an increased amount during 
the seld-deniul' week. The totul 
amount aimed for is{23,000. 

ROUT. SIUTH, Captain. 
Canadian BKCuttlons 

The Burlington Route, the favorite 
Une with people of the Northwest, 
has arrangements with the Northern 
Pacific and Great Northern .Railways 
for the annual holiday excursions to 
Canada via St. Paul and Chicago. 

Tickets will be on~ sale at stations 
iu Northern Minnesota, North Dakota 
and Manitoba on the following dates: 
In Manitoba every day from Novem
ber 20th, to December 31st, 18M, and 
in Northern Minnesota and North Da
kota on November 27th; December 
4th, and every day from December 
10th, to 31st, inclusive, at tbe tollow 
ing rate: 

$40.00 for the round trip to Montre
al and points west in Quebec and On' 
tario. To points east of Montreal 
tickets will be sold at slightly increas
ed rates. These tickets will be good 
for return at any time within tbree 
months after tbe date of sale. 

Trains from Northern Minnesota, 
North Dakota and Manitoba arrive In 
Minneapolis and St. Paul early In the 
morning In 'ample time to connect 
with tbe fine trains of tbe Burling
ton, which leave at convenient hours 
In tbe morning and evening. The 
magnificent scenery of tbe upper M iss-
Issippi can be enjoyed by those who 
take our 'Scenic Express' in tbe morn
ing, while those who wish to see the 
attractions of the twin Cities for a 
day, will find our " Vestlbuled Limit
ed" with Its Pullman compartment 
and Standard Sleepers, Reclining 
Chair Cars (seats free,) and Peerless 
Dining Cars, tbe same of luxurious 
railroad equipment. Be sure and ask 
your home ticket agent to give you 
tickets via "The Burlington." Our 
line has been so largely patronized for 
former excursions that it needs no in
troduction or recommendation except 
tbe mention of its name. For maps 
and folders of the line, or any infor
mation. apply to your home agent, or 
adress. W. J. C. KENYON, 
A. H. YANCEY, Gen. Pass. Agent, 

Trav. Pass. Agent, St. Paul Minn. 
St. Paul Minn. ao-24 

"Americanisms." " 
Many are the books on America 

which.have been written by foreigners 
and, much as we do in visiting the 
Old World, they remark, not always 
In a complimentary way, upon the 
points wherein our speech and man' 
ners differ from theirs. These pecu-
llaritles.they group under the head of 
"Americanisms." Our English cou 
sins have had much amusement from 
our use of "guess" for "think" or 
"suppose" and"mad" for"angry," for-
getting that their early 'writers us 
the words exactly the same sense. It 
Is simply the suvival of {the old En
glish In a new land. The terse phras
es of America they look upon as slang, 
not realizing that a young nation, in 
vigorous development, and grappling 
with new problems, needs practically 
a new language. Truly, we have not 
always improved on.the mother-tong
ue, but If our visitors would overlook 
particulars, and generalize more, thev 
would find some "Americanisms" to 
admire. Among uuch, nothing would 
be more worthy of tbeir attention 
than the extensive railroad systems, 
the difficulties over which they have 
triumphed in their building, and the 
completeness and luxuriousness of 
their passenger equipment. A tour 
over such systems as tbe Burlington 
Route would convince that no such 
comfortable long-distance Journeys 
by rail are possible in the Old World, 
running thousands of miles without 
change of cars, and all comforts of 
homeatinstantcommand. For infor
mation as to extent and accomoda
tions of this railroad, make inquiry 
when next you have a trip, of your 
home agent, or write W. J. C. Kenyon, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn., 
and you will find that tbe Burlington 
can take the best care of you to al
most any point. 3 ^ 

A-,/.;. Visiting 

By Invitation of Acacia lodge. A. F. 
and A. M. lust evening, Temple lodge 

man of No 30 exemp1iQod the work or tbe M. 
I-T-V M. degree In the local lodge last even

ing. The reputation Temple lodge 
i ,or lts superior exemplification of the 

wonders of the third degree attracted 
visitors from nearly every lodge In thlB 
part of the state to witness the work. 
It was the most solemn, imposing and 
impressive exemplification ever given 
here and the brethren of Temple lodge 
received unstinted praise for their 
superb work. Thecandidato upon 
whom the degree was conferred was 
Frank A. Stockes, the well known 
traveling man. After the Imposing 
ceremonies were concluded a superb 
banquet was served by the members 
of the local lodge. 

Among the visitors present were the 
following: E.H.James,GrantHager, 
G. E. Kermott, G. W. Glass, Jas. 
Brown, A. P. Buchanan, G. H. Gar-
nett, R. Thatcher, A. L. Miller, F. L. 
Wedge, T. A. Thompson, E. Thomp
son, M. M. Campbell, W. C. Burton, 
Jas. Curtis, Theo, B. Holmes, Alex 
Baptle, W. M. Evans, Arne BJornson, 
Geo, P. Flatb, A. H. Johnson, D. R. 
Buchanan and J. F. Countryman, 
Temple lodge, St. Thomas; J. T. Klb-
bee, Hamilton; Jus. Keefer, Bath
gate; J. A. Stadelman, Cavalier; W. 
H. Moorhead, F. A. Hart, Pembiuu; 
had a large number of brethren from 
lodges In others parts of the state.— 
Grand Forks Herald. 
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sacrifice the foetal ornaments, which 
were their chief pride. But Piter Glr-
ard, the popular superior of tbe semin
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most lombanl Uke bcanl, calmed them 
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by saylng hc would persuade the Car
dinal to resclud hi* order. On the day 
following tlie prelate's arrival la Al-

The Christmas number of Scrlb-
ner's Magazine presents a remarkable 
list Of popular writers, including Rud-
yard Kipling, Robert Grant, H. C. 
Bunner, Brander Matthews and Geo. 
W. Cable. In illustration It shows a 
number of novel features. Oliver 
Herford produces a series of fantastic 
drawings which are curiously Inter
woven with the text of Brander Mat
thews' story in a manner new to maga-
sine illustration. Auother notable 
feature In Illustration Is the three 
frontispieces showlog the best work 
of A. B. Frost, Albert Lynch and 
Bmlle Friant, each drawing being 
very original in aentlment ana treat
ment. One of the richest illustrated 
articles ever published In an Ameri 
can magazine is the account of the 
gmtj&glish painter, George Fred-
ertck Watts, R. A. by the eminent art 
critic, Cosmo Monkhouse, who writes 
from the fullest knowledge, and with 
(bO ip""1-"1 41 " 
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W. C T. U. 
The annual convention of the 

Women's Temperance Union conven
ed in the city of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Friday, Nov. 16th. As this conven
tion celebrates the "Coming of age" 
of the society, it was fitting that the 
celebration be held in the birthplace 
of the order. As Miss Willard said. 

"Beloved Comrades: Twenty-one 
years ago a band of consecrated women 
went forth to measure off with their 
own steps tbe distance between the 
home and the saloon. AlasI they 
found it all too short, and from that 
day to this they have been a self-con
stituted committee of public safety, 
constantly making their report to the 
continent, wide committee of tbe 
whole, and this Is its conclusion—sa
loons must go. As If by magic, simi
lar processions began to move through, 
out tbe West, until in the fifty days 
of this heroic and uuexampled faith 
and works, the liquor traffic was ban
ished from two hundred and fifty 
towns and villages. We date our ori
gin from that red-letter day set, like 
another Christmas, in the dear De
cember, to show that dawn is sure to 
follow darkness". 

Miss Willard's address was both de
livered and received with marked 
tokens of emotion. This rose to its 
highest pitch in her reference to Mrs. 
Woodbrldge and her quotation of 
Tennyson's matchless lines: "Follow 
the gleam." 
About one hundred old crusaders and 

notable visitors occupied the raised 
seats reserved for them, at the open
ing session of the convention. Music 
Hall was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The colors white and 
yellow being everywhere prominent. 

Among the visitors to the conven
tion from North Dakota was Miss 
Emma F, Bates, our recently elected 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

Miss Bates was Introduced Monday 
afternoon and spoke as follows: 
"DearSisters of the national conven

tion: I desire to talk a little to you 
on politics and i Just wish to say that 
a politician is one who is interested 
in the peace, safety and prosperity of 
this nation and as to the develop
ment and preservation of the morals 
of the people of this nation, there
fore, you are every one a politician, 
and if you are politicians, and youare, 
it is your right and privilege and duty 
to exercise the power of the politician 
and that is the ballot. We have 
wasted too much shoe leather and 
spent too many useless prayers in get
ting at something that we could sot-
tie in one instant. Let us conserve 
onr energies and strengthen ourselves 
by fighting to one end, and that is 
suffrage, and it will come purity, tem
perance, faith and truth." 

Sunday, Nov. 18tb, the pulpits of 
the different churches of the city 
were^almost without exception filled 
by delegates to the convention. Our 
Noith Dakota delegate, Miss Eleza-
beth Preston spoke in the morning, 
In tbe First Presbyterian church, and 
in the evening In Loriau St. M. E. 
church. In the afternoon at Music 
Hail the annual sermon to tbe con
vention was delivered by Rev. J. W. 
Bashford, D. D., President Westeyan 
University, Cleveland, Ohio. 

CAPABLE OP ORRAT EXPANSION 

The Swall IWal Nat Hatmrallr Bl«-
to lava tn With Hlak 

What is called the "swell" toad on 
the Carolina and Georgia coast is in 
his natural state only about six inches 
in length and four indue acnes the 
back, but he is endowed with wonder
ful expansive faculties, being capable 
of Inflating himself like a Yale football 
on the slightest provocation. Many 
tales are told of his poisonous quali
ties and of the death-dealing fluids that 
are stored away at the -base of his 
fsngs, but all naturalists agree that the 
toad la aoovenomons and that stories 
to tbe eontraqr are but bits of Mle folk-
•ore. Be this aa K may, the coasters 
handle him (when they condescend to 
touch the ugly creatures at all) as chart 
ly as they would a live rattler. The 
nnder portions of tbe body of the 
'fcwelT are of a dirty, yellowish white, 
corresponding almost exactly to the 
color of the true bufO's belly, but 
where the latter is smooth the former 
is a* prickly as the pod of a "jlmaon 
weed." In order to eee Mm swell out 
of all proportion* it la only neoesaary 
to rnb tUs prtaUy surface with a cane 
•ttefc or other object. To do this prop
erty the creature must, of course, be 
taroed upon his back, the funny 
part of the whole experiment Is this: 
He cannot expel the air which the Irri
tation haa caused him to Inhale until 
he has .been turned right' side op. Al
though originally a six-Inch nntWiai, the 
Bt Souls Republican says, it has been 
known to expand until it la as tifcht ts 
a drum and had lost all semblance to 
animated life. It has even been re
lated of them that they would continue 
to expand under Irritation until the 
body would finally burst from over-In
flation. 

giera Pater Glrard accompanied him on 
his first official joumey. As they ar
rived in a village inhabited exclusively 
by native Africans the oldest Inhabi
tants, who had long known the superior 
came to nay tholr respects tothe prtnee 
of the church. They looked with sur
prise on the freshly shaven face of the 
cardinal, and a lively ooavemation fol
lowed, accompanied by gestures Illus
trative of astonishment ' 

"What are they sayingT* asked Car
dinal iAvIgerie, with impatience; 

"Oh," answered Pater Glrard, pre-
tedding to be . greatly embarrassed, 
"they are great children! You need pur 
no attention to their nocsenslcal talk. 

"But tell me,- as I Should like , to 
know." continued1 the «"*t»'i unable 
to suppress his interest and curiosity. 

"Well," came the leply, "they cannot 
understand why * man shave* him
self. They think yon are a woman, 
and a very beautiful one." 

It need hardly be added that the 
archbishop of Algiers allowed his 
priests to retain their long beards. In
deed, a few month! later the cardinal 
himself appeared, with a great beard, 
which soon because known throughout 
the northern port'of Africa. 

MEN'S SOCIETY CLOTHE#.' 

Wtat Tfcer IkoaM Wwr Wtn Tkejr 
Oo Oat Pleaaave Beat. 

Women generally know how to dress 
themselves and their children for most 
of the "functions" of society. But they 
are often sadly perplexed as to how 
their husbands Should be attired. Be
yond knowing that men should not 
wear evening clothes before 0 o'clock, 
their Ideas on masculine garb are 
vague. As they frequently have to do-' 
elde the question of what their lords 
and masters Shall wear, it would be 
wise for them to read, mark, learn and 
Inwardly digest the following facts: 

At 2 o'clock weddings, known as 
morning weddings—'which are about the 
the only early festivities to which a 
man can be dragged—the'bridegroom 
wears dark-striped trousers, double-
breasted frock coat, undressed pearl-
grey gloves, white four-in-hand, tall hat 
and big boutonnlere. The ushers are 
similarly attired, and the masculine 
wedding guests who Aim to be correct, 
wear clothes of the same general fash-
Ion, though, of course, the style of their 
ties, gloves and boutonnleres is not pre
scribed by law. At all fashionable 
morning affairs this Uniform, with 
some Individual variations, is correct 

In the evening, of course, evening 
clothes are necessary. This season pre
scribes a three-button plain Shirt front; 
a straight stand-up- collar, either a 
black cloth waistcoat or a double-
breasted, four-button white one. No 
Jewelry is worn, and pearl-grey tfoves, 
stltohed with black, are considered In 
bad taste, aa are patent leather ahoes. 

Tbe Stoke-Holda of Oeeaa Bases*. 

Well, in these days of great mechani
cal improvement, stoke-holds are losing 
their terrors. They are getting to be 
quite comfortable. Great strides have 
been made In the, last twenty years In 
Inereaalng the S^eed of ships, and It 
Isn't too much to asy that most of it 
comes through better and stronger boil
ers. Twenty years ago the boilers of 
the fastest ships sustained only 10 
pounds of steam ̂ pressure to the squsn 
inch, but now they sustain with ease 
165 pounds. Thif . means more than 
double the steam than formerly, and 
much foster twisting of the screws. It 
also means more cod and more stoking, 
but not near so mnch In proportion to. 
the gain in steam. This Is because fur
naces have also teen improved, but the 
work of feeding their angry<throats Is 
hard enough; so hard, Indeed, that 
steamship owners have found that It 
pays to look after the comfort of the 
stokers as well as others of the crew, 
and hence stoke-holds are beginning to 
be ventilated and to be more comforta
ble as working places. The tempera
ture of stoke-holdi. Is still above 100 
deg. when brisk work is going on, but 
ventilators keep pouring fresh cool air 
into the place- and the stokers almost 
never suffer from exhaustion In new 
steamships. 

The stoker works only eight hours a 
day, and this hi . divided into two 
"watches" of four hOun each. That Is, 
he works four houra, then has eight 
hours' rest, and then •works four hours, 
and doesn't think his lot ia such a bad 
one after all. To be sure, on merchant
men he has to be honnded all the time 
to do his work properly, and he expects 
it;, for he has a chronio objection 
against working without being driven 
to it, and oftener than hot doesn't think 
It worth while to wash hla face in his 
eight hours' interval of rest He proba
bly wouldn't thank yon for your sym
pathy if you tried to tell him bis life 
is hard.—Harper's Yorog People. 

The remains of what antiquarians 
claim is the foundation of the house 
of Philip Carteret, the first colonial gov
ernor of New Jersey, and where the 
first legislature of the state met on 
May 20, 1068, hove been unearthed at 
Elisabeth by City Surveyor Meyer. It 
is thought that a monument will be 
erected to mnrk the spot Where laws 
were first enacted for the government 
of New Jerrey. \': 

BeaUtf el the Avwace 
Wave." 

The report that tha Normanla was 
struck by a "tidal wave" which swept 
her decks revives the question whether 
there be such a thing aa a tidal wave. 
I ou;:e s.4:pd the captain of an Atlantic 
liner. **011,'yes," he answered, "we 
keep a tidal wave for the passengers 
and the newspapers, jf you want to 
know what It railly is I will tell you. 
It Is when a powerful ship is driven 
through a head sea at such a speed 
that before She .can dear herself of 
one big wave She ia into a second. Tbe 
second and first together are too much 
for the ship, and she carries away a 
deckhouse or bridge or a boat or two. 
That Is a tidal wave.'"—New York 
Tribune. 

A mnslcntasllss. 
Sapsmlth (terribly agitated)—Oh, that 

Is awful! And will the poor fellah 
never oe able to see again? 

Steele—See again? What are. you 
*»in»l[ about? 

"Why, haven't you Just told me that 
Bertie Hyroller had'his eyes shot out 
•w» mawnlng?" 

"Naw! I said he had his ice-yacht 
out this morning."—Pock. . 

Sweet Ctarltr. "* 
"Buy a box of matches, mum?" 
"I haven't a cent, ioS I've been shop-, 

ping, but ril dance an extra traits for 
you at the next charity ball I attend." 
—Hallo. 

\ ̂ Hi &V-
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After a period of labor extending over 
twenty-two years the tunnel of Galen, 
1,178 meters In length,-has how been 
completed, giving the Oroya I'M, In 
Peru, access to the Kaatern slope of 
the Cordilleras. This tunnel Is the 
highest point on the earth's surface 
which n line of railway baa ever 
reached. 

!?uLDRESSB> 
115 DOUBl 
Blessed" 

LEAVE YOUR riEASURE 
ro* 

Halr-Cuttiait 
one in lateat 

styles, 8)um-
poo, Sea-foam* 
ctc. Give me a 
•alii 

wmmk 

jMarnruw, 
•vllaar . Strut-

OILS, 
PAINT8, 

BRUSHES, -
PERFUMES, 

VARNISHE8, 
WALL PAPER, 

CHOICE CIGARS, 

'ITOItC 
"MADC TO ORDER 

GARMENTS 
WITH 

SATISFACTORY 9HOBT. 

The Czar of Russia 1 

r~v, - Was a phjnkal giant; thioogh eveteenfidsaee ia Us gnst strcagtfc sni 
robust heslth he neglected die prtsseuiteiy qnaptoM of Hdasy disease, 

r- TQO LATg( the beat medical tslent was obtafand, bat ht died, a vkdsa 
, of bis own neglect. Had he taken ia time 

' '~r ' Df. J. H. McLean'a -
LIVER *52 KIDNEY BALM 

He would have been alive and weUtodsy. Tfc-irTJr rf i|f»rrnl1j itmysasad 
women are treading the ssme path, and wfllNach tbe asses pneatwt ea 
they uke warning in time. A bottle of Da. J. H. McLean** Uvaa AND 
BALM will remove any incipient trouble FAT the Uvsr or Kidacys. WH 
core Blight's Disease, Disbetes, Dropsy, Pnrrd, Torpid Lira, IfiHiiasaiM. Jaaa-
diee and Fains in die Heart. Frie* $1.00par Mttth. fj- rf r >jji'ifi 

PUEPARBDONUVnV ||| ^ MHjU 1^,, ̂  

Owing to die unusual demand for good 
team harness, made ot No. i Oak-tanned 
eather, it becomes necessary for me to 

employ another workman to keep up 
with the work. I am now prepared to 
ill alt ordera or. light and heavy harness 

on short .notice.:. I also carry in stock 
a full line of 
LY-NETS, 8HEETS, OUSTERS, LAP-

ROBES, TRUNKS, VALISES, WHIPS, 
ai* SADDLERY HARDWARE, which I 
will sell as cheap as any first-class shop 
in the state. 

J. M. CHISHOLM, Hamilton, N. D. 

1 

EDWIN COLLINS, V.D. *$.*. 
QRADUATB OF TORONTO. 

I am prepared to do Surgical 
Operations on horses1 teeth, the 
only correct system of operating. 
Extracting, Filling and- placing 
False Crownst and~"all other den
tist̂  operations taught in the 
most scientific manner. 

I have bad a lane exnerienct ia 
this profession, aiia defy any man 
in the United States to compete 
with me. 
HAMILTON, N. DAK 

DB. NELSON 
~ TH sail Til sias ail Mlsaisiiilla Mlsn 

g~aS  ̂a^KaSSiSaiMfllf MM*. 

BLOOD MP am D188ISM. i5g*.ga 
la «a i—lia.. iiwliifly Milium *TT 

-^83fiS5SSlU?®Sk£: 

aaBBBSC~ ffirs±!lfta55«ffl! 

BDPTORB 0 -̂
gmcfBBE.ga^gya.'y^ 
OmT,ooo 

Priitri tli«iifasSS88t 

Ore UOV3L J;* - 4 

a Wier\dL\n ^ 
'tHBCQJOAe Q( 

EfcdisSion P 
oJJ tVmmcaYV 

VWeslh? 
Are you willing to woiic lor the cans* 

o( Protection in placing reliable into, 
•nation in the hands of jrour acquain
tances? 

It you are, you should be identified 
with 

THE AMERICAN 
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE, 

138 W. 230 ar.. New VOMK. 
Cut tlib notice oat aadaaad tt to (he Laagwt 

atallns your poaliloo, aad |dv a Mplaa hssd. 

5l BV !\iP»! !<:!; IS') ' 

THOKASr.OAXU, mmBTO. tAYHa, 
naMBT O. B0VSB, BltOBTSM. 

N 
R 

TJ 
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Through Oei*-» 

* 
li^S* 

••TO-- . 

ST. PAUL 

SfSB 
btfLWB 

StSSETSGBeB 
W1NJ11MW.— 

SfOKAWK 
TAMMA 
SUTTEE" 
WHTLaND 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Can. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Gars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Can. 

For Inlormatlon, time cards, maps, 
and tlckete, call on or wrltef, F.O 
WARNER. Pembina, or CHAS. 8 
rm, General Passenger Agent, St 
P a u l ,  M i n n *  • • r . - . - i j f ' - . ' ' * •  

-V> 
FEMBINA 

BalMh« iad Loai Assaelatlao. 
mniVA.HOBTHDAKOTA. 

Jhs» ieeneBgeed*ealWstiSsea*ltreaz 
whstete Mnnlr. Whatmpajfernatwtll 

fc. D. BOOKBB, 
Stoma rr 

O.S.T 

HEELER 

SEWING MACHINES 
POPULAR? 

BECAUSE LADIES 
BUY™* LTKE THEM 

AND TELL FRIENDS. 
Many bkBes have used pur maddnes 

twenty to thirty years ia tbclrfomify work, 
andarestlll u«ng the original machines 
we furnished tneqi a generation ago. 
Many or our machines nave run more 

r£SSr,'5-*Be«lB.W# 
^ K*ni 

retail} hi* hlMti' 
% M* *•*. #• lk*. toll**. Vast 

Iki • ¥ . •J*"' 
a<4 •  

NMWS CI*- »F 
, vai-

.... repair, 
We.have built pi ving machines for 

mote thanloity year - .ind have constantly 
improved them. Wc build our machines 
on honor, and they rire rococnized every
where as the most act uratdy fitted end 
finely finished sewing madunes in the 
world. Onr latest, the "Na a" Is the 
resuh of POT IOOK e xpcriwtce. In com-
petMpnwkh AeVeatflSr marhlnesof the 
wortd. it recdyed the Grand PHae at the 
Peris Exposition of 1889, as tbe best, 
other machines receiving only camnH> 
m^ery motels of gold, sUverandbraue. 
The Grand Prise was wtiat all aooght fir. 
and onr machine .was awarded fi. 

Send for our illustrated cstslogpe. We 
want —" * •* 

tf ^ 

WW 

C-3S .1--V 53? 

Picture Frames, 
Toilet Artioles, ,* 

Frame Uonldings  ̂ ' . 
Books, Stationery, J y 

All kinds of Drugs and Druggist's < 
Sandries, •-

T. R. Shaw & Go. 

HARNESS^ 

?-?• 
, .M 
X? _ 

• 

fe#: 

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

' /* 

Kept constantly on hand ' 

Hamilton 

|NEW DRAY LINE. 
l#|Does general dravina 
^deliTers Coal Wood 
|||and Ice to all parts ol 
Si>the city. AD work 

done promptly. Sat 
{'.iisfaction guaranteed 
.15 Leave your order at 

T. L. Price's store, 
B.P.WALTEM.Prop 

; • \gent for Samlard Oil C 

if:-** 
r'Sfe 

"i 

TAKE A ROLL TO YOURSELF, 
AND 

i oil your eyeonthis. 
oils, eald 
•Hi, hot 
lolls, and corrugated 
^ollt. 

Steel 
This is s cut ; 

of the Nor 
dyke, Mar ^ 
mon Co'i 
Roller Mill, 
Twelve Pair 
fo which do 
grinding fot ? 

k WALHAULA BOZXEB MILLS • i 
These ue the finest rdla made, and so are the delicious rolls-made 

from our celebrated brands of flour, 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS $ DAISY 
Too roll your wheat to us and roll home your flour, bran • and 

aborts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that yon have been fed on nicely browned rolls, French rolls, butter* -
ed rolls, and delicions rolls, made from Walhalla flour. Keep hei r 
rolling, , 

185 BARRELS EVEBY 24 HOURS. 
Merchants roll in your onlers and we will roll you out the flour 

and yon will then roll in the shekels. If yOu can't come up roll you 
money np, and we will roll your flour down. When in Walhallacomc 
and take a roll with 

JOHN MAGBR, 
Proprietor, Walhalla, N. D. 

WHEELER t WILSON W6. CO. 
1M 410T WAIAFTTT MNL* ONLSAMB 

r 
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A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. 
There is Jewelry and "Jewelry," 

and a large amoiutt is, we fear, 
ak in the former. Sank, be
ne people Memto iniore quali

ty ana durability; and to concen-
uate their attention on show 
Of couno genuine goodness is 
dofNvuinriMr*'>liowi because 
its worth mon. For any rational 
being most scknowledge that 
Ime is precious little satisftc-
10® to be gotten out of show if 
he quality  ̂ isn't bihind it. As 

far as we omselves are concerned 
we believein.and go in for hones. ̂  

* Our stock of -
Jewelry- is 

aHieles only 
Watehes, Clocks, 
splendid one, for silverware 
stand unequaled, we can gtuuw 
tee all our goods to our custoaiea, ~° 
for we know exactly what to buy, 
and jnye our patrons, nothing but 
the best and m ît durable that 
made. Wedding 
ding Presents. 

ILHeXlLLErt 


